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last. The man was stamiiii" near exiKwore would result resnU in d-- th . i:n;ai for murder, f The sheriff, will ! service in Under yers lef.re the lo iM
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HEX ! WERE I'dMANY The records liO-.t- f Uieui e th al ' t of
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Will m. hi worku aiid trv to i from, one liir fellow, who lookedFor tivo hours before th boatA ar
T.revetit the firing of theboats. though I like a toutfh, said, Boston and CI

money-- wno wm aispuw.tuatr ny jus oeeause or x e : uV .. - . ,

6helulllir while
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from ler places.river banks. The shooting of thtl Cleary has agreed to remove-- the j there were dome

bed In a half dressed .'condition I
rushed to the scene and otr the way
met Captain O. C. i. ooa,, .of the
Eighteenth liegimenL. and John
Flynn. 'With-thes- e in u vent
right to the front, stareling dt the
river bank with o.OOO meu..vho were
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..H-ie-

! ('onnegie to oppress labor, stop firing from the river hank?. f! experiecKm the, boat was. the worst
It is follynw$100 today and give-you-r m.te; to.carry the Slate. for , r'. ,.. UlMrhi ,eUoM the,!,-...i- how the men will receive !! he evjJiad, though he natt"oen inKnowresistless force, driving them back tq.
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the frav. I could scarcely be heard t Vitii. Im Baid avpii hm . i nsiviible in one year, supposethe boaU. About' a dozen men were '.Ve visit our faeto- -thia riroTMisitiorr. but von can rest .mi 7 - u nrrii ii i 1. 1 i

every farmer thou Id
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1 I 1 I. .11 .c fail f tan. mi Ul II ITiillI'Mwounded, several of whom are like!
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of little-- ' children, andposition and with all his htreugth Wt further destruction ot rTiuum e.qiecreu . get away w uu

grains stifndardsilveri i. al ' ..I... f:,i'.iiifu rrVin mwiniiWratcaiid mav wnie skins. i ne steel workers umthe landing,-th- first man who cam Would that revolt in the West and South again."
-- atithe ud ; the?': nomination of .'le-teland.-must do nothing to f voi'.nfg i;:rl . and t.rok. u down wo- -

" i" ' J.debt be, litonstry paid. . ...i i. .l.':.f I. H..., ' f. or. aiiHFr l.-- i'.h- i- ' not . t th.'in bilk long,' but orderedforward to disembark aduanced wit fmen,;and nifU iiiibi iiited by the heavy- -

biikcrin;blrife or National Watchman.sake put uown your giiiii- - . auu iwi imus wiiu "vm; ....
i . l l(iii.r 100L - of tl year you pay tue- . . .1,.. i ,.- - ir, inm- - mi e

to the protection of vtmrtiuniiios uiiwoi "'V - i
vi.p r,. COn taming the I burden o! never ending, ill-pa- id toil

fand then vve cr'y aloud for a systemApproaching a I rish.mi l i 'i.i n:i ... i. . ivn ifirrxiiii u. i i hi i i i i . tii ? un i i i h 'i t n i - - j-- -

Ane ooat Litue jiii, iiiuu .u, .:. ....1. v. . .
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Lt-- of silver Oertainlv t Hhat'will a!Io. the 'nation s uioiiey jA oeneral fioiit. to Homestead was seen ; .'. the .Jmen kkkel. - ; The first one to leave had Jw Win-- , .,Ur.-- ...n ,r.ii-- vonr -- uoothe barges

( ai'il-- I 'i'U; was 1 wirrn:il fnr n. renerl down tho. river, a large V t 4.145 p. mi just after Mr. Weih Chester . ride with him. "Disarm ! . , Xnhr . nartlv-- ' in
- ildy There, was a .'rapid exchange Uni tec States flag flying from the left for the scene, of action, a com- - j hiia," er-ie- the mob. auothe nilesj & greenbacks, nktior.al
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masthead. The appearance of the uiittoje-- . arrived iat- head; quarters fr.n!'j-wer"-e 'hi-i-r taken away from all. andi .iww.i!X..r the.vide-- 1 of shots from both sides. When thje . . i m ' I , ' . IIIIM'.I .LIIV1 .til I LI A'J t 4 ' -
boat was a signal along the ri'r.tl,eiiull.' When told that eihe ..afiv.r.the property of .the mail who ... u,iM,iv n!li,i j)V ofT-'lr-- s"i'le, hud cleared away It was found

onworkmen halt had proposition to make, me viiui-- 1 toes t he gun. t neu oegan a 1001--
i ither kind? ,,,rw,. real test ot !

i

'iiu iuiuui Kinjtiu'er
; The edict- - has gone . f ifth from
i'tlie uepresenialives jf the money
pouer, whn'li iiovv controls the ad-"!;- :!

:t'rat ion of our tiovVrirmeiit that
. gold oh.ill Ik- - ihe, standard of i, II

t hat a i I 'dvbj s and ; vy';il '
:.s .'oil to .p.ty ino,n y iuti-- 1 Tie dis-- ,'

charged'- 'iii'g.iUl a' ilcke, unsuble,
iconsta nilv din, inching cotuniodit).

lie

be brrthrt-- .and a-- ., tin I:

nothing that vrill nnjMiv

TlIB politicians :i v 'yi
ing that there i- -t ,

wrong that has pro-H-

read dfplT-.-.io- and u

will sotin hygin to

how 1 ing" Hpcet lies. Vusl

to-tla- y w ilPcUnioi fW

morrow:" .Listen.,

Tub polittcian-- v. Ii

selves this year- t. ':

front for renewed activity, both
and off the barges- -

tliat the following
been, shot:I'nit v of the iconnnittee said: "if j ing of the boat. The uniforms themail1

'A'i lf ,V ei he or an v other. Wllliiam Fry, probably fatally hi man ' asks the. jg-uai-d- h'adhitended to wear were
to give up the eiiher i brown liito the river or giv- -

matter is this: When you give vo ir
j note to thcJmony loatier for '.o-- ii
l is his privilege to hand you out ;i i .'

to il . ii .tu-al- h ijhroiigh thej-hau- -

itds ijf commerce and pero-jri- its
work nndindered; that, w ill prevent
the Lo:neriiig of :no;iey and tlie cre-atio- u

f pun ie.-- : th.ttwill allow .the
law of .vujiply and demand To con-tr- o:

th - pifee, of, lub..rjS prodi.e.U,
ilia! will leae no ch tnee for human
ay:ic to pro'it by other's uiisfor-tuii- ei;

that will conipel the jtioney --

loaning fraternity ''t"o acquire the
Uie.-.u- s of existence by honest eiTnrt.

i Give its the iub-li-i-asur- y plan, but
we .d thitt you bro.iden.it.- We
wjuit s ): thing t'i ti v.e can- - taLe to

to withdittw orinenjured. '..' j iiACftiiiiiir ii i it. mi. iiie inti2:v.o i .
Hungariahs Everthmg:;rirr : Z Sie;ideabf burning out the l'inkertons,, to theMichael Murrv. dangerously ill rCW, nearer it?he, or they,..iwill be run oft the jot the siihtest' valW that was portin red.

as carried away by the crowd.Andrew Bourler, seriously WQiind- -
.t:

was seen tfiat she carried a squad of grondju W
nmrderers
care not gomg

on the
to

bte
leave

armed who were li.ted up oVmen,
to tell the tale. Is too late to tal.jmillsthe side next to the Homestead

kind of legal tender money ne- ry..

on haud, lie may give it to you in

silver dollars if he wishes. Now-whe-

you gp to pay that,.' note--i- t i

your privilege b pay it in any kihd
of legal teller money you may b:ie
Ybu can pay itiin silve'r if you wish

1
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Oa tkc Death of Col. L. L. Folk.

ed.
John Kane, badly hurt.
Harry Hughes, wounded.

bv

The I 'I. i"d ted State's, has outstund-iii- g

Mb.l!00.00- - .of treasury not ef,
I 4 ,Liil' 0 si '. vet-- ei rt iticaivs .nii

$2 ot VO h ,ooo ' it". ,N . ti.ou al Llaak iUs
on wh-ie- the (iovei iiin;nt is i:UtMt. t.
In rr:u-V-'- . .void, 1 lie United States
is lrr'ble to l.e c.i'.m d iili-- to pav

.. ., i . r . , .. 1 ..

men from the n,o
prraching to t iiem i evil nnen opposite m .

members of the com i

An unknown uian, who was takeki
ilVk l .the '.north' ami Cast ,

to his home, some distance froni

of
Oo Vou

W ' r.iore.
'i'-'- -! not

Mr ' Since . our laat
. .1 i i . . .u: tion or .gram cropOr-t- make the matter, still clearer: ;

Sunnose for some reason you desi re i
Vi.'.O I.

nut tee started back toward the mill,
on the run, one of them shouting: ;

"W4'H htve the murderers burne.l j

t...- - i i .

i loixiestead, was evidently badly meet ing ucmi nam ! ciaimu as it ! oil v, hie if iover NUllJIOH.ooo. auu '."'now uioi ey, but has .

partment the men on the boat open-

ed fire on those on tfie shore. For
ten minutes firing Continued, the
Finkertons on the barges joining the
men on the lxiat in the shooting.
Themen on the bank netiirned' the

hurt vu :t im our great leader aiid the cham- - to pay off-ih- cote the same day you j. oo',(X)0,000 laid by', as a: e

gave it, anl save mtorest. Any kind f uv j (,et these obllgatiotis. Thereout iiiisiue ul otu HumI About half a dozen of those oh tae i of four cause, and Col. i.i) :;1 ;...- W;1ia '.1a.lo.l the :

i.,ieiiucni. "r " i.i. A.,
. ..i.i. .... r .1.....,' A 1 I ,IJ lboat were shot. The : boats pullekl

Io-,v- ,,p to the tuunp house of the works.
of money that will pay" it any other j js my j,,.,. ,,f (Jovcrnnient Vviuk-da- v.

This is certainly clear and.in- - j P11,.tPV- - bruise it can selF.Uouds1 1 i. r ii'iTiiiiru.ir ..l.i ;is.u ri . ill-il- l . . .
I1JCU tV .1 I lliucu .1 . ...i. . i IJt. .Wi... thefire from behind the furnace stacks,; . . . . . . 1 :S l!5. SUU. 11C l O liaoin i v. . vi

thrill- -' tiie 'There- - they were greeted , by tob So i that the barges containing ui? uepu-- ,
eoiintrvmen were

a division in the r.y

love principles le.-:- s -- or
Stand hy yonr !

;

parties, meusiireri, not

(Iks. John 'V. Vc.t,
was nominated i'r : ,

IVopleV parly ti.
James O. Field of
rresident. Tlii.v platfo-i- n

the St. Louis pi.-;.":- ,

ntance A resolution

a id itwhich thev used as- - n shield without limit as. to amount,
would immediately be. remov.eu i .

l.-fJH-

llJ

and uni- -crowd, ready, at all hazards, to prt- - can' inInis the tavinrr liower, and
vent a landing;.

warm was the Lire ffont the rihore
that snore that the men oil the boat
were driven to cover. s Several men

ArrtALiAU Jjun tDavii , ei SUi eUl lU- - J nvw: nuv aiv

UlnlHl uxoic. f ,

Attention, debtors of Nebraska,
stand up and testify. '

Q. When yoa borrowed money-las- t

month, or last year, or five years ago,
und wve vuiir note payable at a

( Jell,
Y'C0- -

.;tcd
-- 111)-

Assistant President Garland then i his enemies during life were quick to! fIXKliRTQIir men: armbd.

other biiitk'abk-'Securit- tlial is just
.'is goi-'d- .

' e ; waist- - sonH-thiu- that
we van cai ry to 1 fie btisi-nes- .i

uni 'ii and sBiSv liini where he
can derive a beiictit. We want
sij'methi'ijj ,bri.id enough to bring
help! to every citieii who neeils hclpi
ami relir-v- e from, the grasp of
the fellows who. buz.ard-iike- , feast
on other's liiisfori uni's. 'j ,

Take the kauking bitsineks out of j

the hands ot private eiti'u!' and;
plac it absolutely i:i the hauda of
the gover.imeut. i'rovide for the
loaning tlejiosU, and exchange of

, 1.. rA nr,,!on 'the ooat were seen io aui, iuu took a position on the top of k f - l hoiior and respect the dead hero. His

..! ,wl at th( ton of his Voicel,grcat iietii t has cease . to vibrate inis certain, that thev were wounueu ;It wa. seen at glance that the
men on the boat were thoroughly , .iiomw .s- - . .1 ., .1 :n:.... future tirde, what kind of mouey didjonoHijci ii g JNo oneon shore was injurti uy fsaitjl: 'Men, for God s sake andlyour i unison vvitn tnq opprusseu uiuuwu

crease indciinitely the burdens ujto:
the people."' To liieet the annual run-

ning expenses the goverununt .Vu'usr-have,()ve-

$500,000,000. Upon; the'
theory that the tariff taxes! are paid
by foreigners, we have .noj, t;caion
to fear from that source, and our hi- -

ternal' taxes- - upon : WJiis-- j

ky ami tobacco are paid by: the con-

sumers of those luxuries, and may be

1 a the Winchesters were In thatall..,J.:itia oal-- o iiiwl fni-- vnnr own suki! i'of the Aniericau soil, anaasrainst .the I'on e U.i! lit 1 1 1 1 1 1 V. O one. v . - ' you get for it. '
A. Mostly greenbacks and si I ver,nlain view. Five thousand mep beenhas

firing from the boats:
'

f TRYING TO pC-Rj- f TUKX VV. liv. n of cool' head- - ! ler.iuilla of L. Ii. 1 oik
t .. .:i'. was i 1 io.v. u w v ' - ,

women and children stood upon tie he gave hisnil men: W a nave POSIUVC ab&ui tuico i iiaceu uuMwiui -
Liver bank' watching the fight arid

ing free ballot ac! ! '

adopted. '

We have been infwrine 't
cheering on the workmen ' in thmr

The Little Bill made an attemydy deputies will be sent away life to defend. What miht have
tie up with .the barges,- - but thl anVall we want is the statement been his future no man can tell.

futile, owing; to the . shower of thill.T von in fc t do anv more fjgut- - ! His career had been like a meteor
1 .,,li the two 1 1 u'.y !II ' T.T ! .' .....1 .1 .1I tiiiH Jktn if

on ..trnrt to mcvent a laudine bv th;od
the WM

sometimes part of it in gold. :.;

Q. If ou had desired to pay off

such note on the same day it was

given would i have been lawful for
you to py it in silver dollars?

A. it certainly would as they were
full legkl tender ou that day.

n What kind of silver dollars

FiukeVtons. Not a Piukerton miu i iiauthority that is tire pur'ji e o4 buttets from the shore, ana -
i oriiiiaiiL ai-i- ua.imgi. . .. ... . ... .

increased ;if necessary.
We can restore . uni' ftamp (axes,

and, if permitted -- by the large, capi-

talist We might re-ena- tliatVmos
"omniis- - boats passed down the river, leaving F. H. McEvor-- , Vice-i'reside- ut of I reached the jcenith it haa ceasea towas allowed - to 'come ashore, as lhe

men declared none would be allowed
opponents of our Kailn:.!
uioti to elect a U;gis!:;t ure tin. wpimants of the barges inMl Will verv- Uie Mahoning- - and Chenango V alley Lsir.ce. J ust at tle dawn or success

at7 ii;iH.;rf "There has bedn au l as his wearied brow was cooled byto enter' the woks. ifortable ouartera. The

money. Determine what security-shal- l
"be giveii; what the rates of

be;. and Iheh do busiiiess
with all the citizens of the United
States "without discrimination- - .Gov-

ernment hanking should becoiiduct-e- d

On strict busiie-a- s principles. Good
security should always le demanded; .

that provision of the law complied
with, and noverninent ha no further
ouestions to ask. All men aru on aiK

'I'l.e first shot'.of the engagement.i 1C

o: .th.e
i ,i::di- -
before

came from the barge. "It was aimpd
at-- a big Hungarian, 'who stood Ut

temptto set fire to the barges ma T yful sau(rilter Gf human life here j .thy refreshiiig breath of the morn, in
not prove successful by the raft pro-- L,... au(f ijy an hieanS further sac-- ! the full prime and vigor of man-ces- s,

aud another attempt was imade jfrif '
be avoided, i am a i houd he fell in the van with his face

Froml the converting depaBtment , f
, town i mt froni to-- ! tov, ard the enemy.

odious of all class legislation, ? an
income tax. With our- - own vast rer
sources, and by foreigners, 'pouring
their millions nito olir Federal
Treasury u'nder.our b'ene.flcient tari ff

legislation, ,v no fear need le euter-taTu'- etl

of the solvency of the Gov

ed'p. The ball wekit

wide. .if' the human target, bub'itwhs

were legal tender on that day? ,

A. Staudard silvel- - dellar contain-
ing 412 i grains silver niue-tent- 'ns

line.
Q. Would it; be honest for ' the

creditor to denifaud in payment of
that note silver1 dollars containing
500 grains standard silver,

A. it certainly would, not. It

of" the mill to the edge of the river . a.lCtiou j know full well that "What brilliant, broken plans,
' , ii. i.fin;itiiv Mini no . iiiitn can be theou are ine

j

; the Hgnal.to tile . Pinkerton hiento- here the barges are m0ored, runs a coutlnue UolI a8 y
' begin, and for fullyn minutes the) switch. On this was run a car hllel mUithi wiH be ordered
i continued to tire. ;

' with barrels of oil, lumber and waste.
fore dark

.

and you win be
out be- - j

what bafilcd high ambitions, what
sundering of strong, warm mand-hodd- 's

friendship, what bitter ren-ii:- g

of swH-e- t household ties."

repeal the law or greatly :o.

Tiet the friends of the 1 .v

alert and lnow just w: e;,e

dates for the legislate. n- - .i-they

mnifta'e or vert.' !''" t

Salisbury Watn, tiiv. i.. , ..

Ik the railroads were-
not onc-ha- '. : .v

tistui press of th (!a.. .

Fnited States woiiU'r be .d-'- j

tinue. Th artis;in- pre.-"

ally owned by .Uk- - nu ip;1

which the Uailroad- - U
tiite your support t iY -- e

. the
par- -

the
To this a lighted torch was ajqUiedTDK FIIiST TIVFALL

defeated.
In case the militia comes you, xil:
lose ten men in every iustance where j

you have so far lost but one. You :

have trained i ust achievements over'

first man to fall was MartinTin and the car cut loose. The .names
sprang up a distance of a hundredi i

As a husband and father he was
vnig and tender, as a friend he
sr., faithful and true,; as a christianXterrv. a heater in one ot the mi

wuld be as dishonest as it would be

for the man who contracts to take
wheat at so much per bushel to tie-m- an

d five-pe- ck bushels. -

r uaai vnii think if the

victim of another's avrriee.
Yes; give us the sub-treami- ry, bnt

give it to ns renieuilx-riu- g that all
law-abidi- ng citizens should share the
game natural. rights under the jaw
and that shis reform movement is a
move of th! xjple and not the far-

mers ajohe, but of legitimate unitetl
4 weal. Cincinnatifor the'' common

. r.at'.l. .

ernment. -

. .

I low 'alxuitthe four-lifth- s of our
people who are in debt, ? and who
must pav in gold? We are the richest
people on the.gloU--, in houses hnd
land and ih personal property, hut
we haye scarcely enough' increase in
gold' to answer the demands of den-

iatrv. ' '
;" . -- ;:.' : - -

-

The siiorttst way to get - Out. of
debt for those whose estates ; are

lie wasbhot in the left side and ftll freet, while great volumes or muuac
rolled heavenward-- . The crowd on .' c 11- . r 1 .: . over the largestFlick, and now aren't you wining io; caueii .

iface downward on a pile oi asnp
in . the State.the) hillsides overlooking the cene

rJose beside Merrv sUioped otei allow these boats to return l.rc-.- i i gius organ lzaium
Lnrommfint should pass a law re- -

M err r'i nrvstrate body, and as Die "Yes. we will, if they show the
- of
nicf

l ters
S '.'ll

seht up a lustv shout as.woru yeacn-e- d

them of the intended burniig of
Believiug that the' principles lor
Which he fought to be right, he;., tlif nit. of raising him he white flag, ' was the reply ot the. ex

iC v a v. - c J .
quiring you to pay your note in, 500
grain dollars?

--A. It would be dishonest. Such
! soared neither time nor energy in.I and tell by the side of his cited men men.the barges and all, on board J I he

car of tire rushed down the stbep in--!;C A" Priority pi Issue.!ieii)ioiaii.lgating the doctrine of "equalAt this juncture, 1' esident ;T'his- - blooiiv speeracie
i at - i cohirade. an act w ould be treachery to the peo-- jdine' in the direction, of the barges,. '.'a h jj the crowd ! riglifts to all and tfpeeial privileges toilrMvtino- - soirits of the

1 OllJ. V V v. - " r D 1 ; I . . and the men. on the barge ' watched but ;af!,nflv'.here was a loud re- - none;". ' i the cause he gave his 'all, Tire attempt t forcw tariff reform
as the, issue of the. present campaign

mortgaged is to tpirt-dai- ni to -- the
holders of Jthe incumbrance njiou
con the incumrance upon the- - condi-

tion of reiease from further liability
The contraction contethplated iu tet- -

crowd, and with a hoarse cheer halt
could- - do

that are not con t ;'--' ?"d

dycates, to assist in t-

itles for reform.
TuKKi. are lots of

tf, AHiiryt who fear

int.. t,?:,ife and. as r

life. what inangave hisin .. .1,...,.. i.mn rnshea to ine piace J port, and with one accord every man j
h.

Unch.Ml nell inell !to tlie scei.e.- Even i

its approach with blanchec faae:

TIf E KH.i.KD. I

..... ... - - . has egreg"ii!i,lt failed. The eopIe
I are not iudisTerent to the iniquitiesmorevhere. Mcrrv and the llungar an

.... . . 1 .1. - I iw.a titirr fo:i "o hi standard iinint ;in
:

:

i i i
Xo iiuui can say that for one mo- -

while the appeals were being maue, . -iiii.i. I hev picketi 4ip uic uw ra
, ' 1 . 1. k. ..... I t HA T M61 0 Vol ve' debtors in hopi-lee- bankrupt- - of McKinleyiMin, but they insist that

i the iniquitiVf the mony monopolyuni i:.rrieu i neui uciuuu nivn o........ , strong hearted nieu weae endeavoring i ment lie was untaithful to the work
fro' oil 'oil the barges. It was 1 we laid upon 'him or that he in any

pie. v . : :

Good people of America, are these
witnesses testifying according, to rea-

son and common-sense- ? Are they
speaking in harmong with the dic-

tates of an enlightened conscience?

Or are they cranks, luuatics, rcpudi-ator- s

and anarchists?
From every honest intelligent

:citizeif we demand ah answer. Ne-

braska Farmer's Alliance

CV. :Yelsnian, who tinrnD
wav betraved the confidence imposed.namo. was snot

pieces. ! I Tt. organ.. . e;.a ...t (ijc of the resc.Uers, a
care of itself. 'H't-f- e j - - refused to give his
too ansious to 'W lhe OiVur di.-,- -m the left kg fust

1

as What Others Sayiiut amid all the storms and strughe raised Mfr
1 t 1 C- - A - ioiol .11 MTV

useless, to continue the meeting and
it adjourned.

'The national officers returned to
the' general headquarters and it went
into conference with the leaders.

gles of ti List's aud combines h-- : was
made of oak and rock, and thesun--

Just, then the steamer Little Bill
pulled iu between th bargvp and the
shore, but on reachinig the ater the
car of fire to a stop. The heat, how-

ever, was intense, and the little steam
hot. All thiser was soon smoking

rime a continuous fire was kept up,
and it is estimated that one thousand
shots were tired during tli is brief
engagement. For some unknown
reason those in charge of thy- - cannon

There is a tremendous thougjht- -
iliinrAri:in carried toi i (n were

are even greater, and they refuse to
be div rt-- d from their attack on the
"reatcr evil by proniis'! of reform-
ing the Iei9. 'Tli" tariff taiea hat
we have to buy, but the money mop-ojo- ly

Uxes what u- '- b.ve to - foil,
whether it l.ofir product Or '.labor.
Now, we can, ti a - ex-te- nt.

nleavs v onreelves whether we

lllVt HIV A T I

liine of Peace he was the vine- - andiii-- I'urman's oftlce. and attetdO,
.M.'.d

wave agitating the masrfofj the peo
pie everywhere just now,1-on- e oply
needs to read, the various reform pa

flower.. Hold and fearless,, and witn!,,."iv evrtmination he announbed

rupte, liut the menii e

bv it. lhethreu. wh:ii

be faithful to your v

work should go or. ;

Do nothing to inj::ro t

! .. ii ,'

a hej.rt full of humanity he stoodI- -
' . k . t I...) k ni.n wmilil nrobablv (lie. Colorado and Silver.DISCUSSING THE SITUATION.

Seeing their efforts to fireItitlL well ...v. X the pers to discover. Every phase of jkaiono m tne aeiense or our uuiuos.
,1.- - A . t.e l -

TH K 5AT.OOSS CLOSED. iitieal 'aid social reform is being dis- -barges were in, vain, the steel workers have noMessrs. f. W. i'atterson, Henry will buv or ) not. but' we,.,..A.,r Th.iones und nronositiouson the opposite shore; did not tire a
!

' rested and discussed - the situation.
. .1 "'ml' 11 1

i."1'-'-- "' . " r . . . . . . . ..ii.t ARNKltl K UK have forPaul,T J.' O'Donnell, M. -

:tMy
i (Jeorge lietter,' ditij

- lir( : h. had his thigh shattered 1 he shot during the battle.-- . of all sorts are boldly advanced and choice nut fit r
. . i.. i.ii., t,iu,i: f ideas S'tW U hen wt ell we ant dollars,ittariff barn is-i- The Steamer L,ittte, iMb wnicuton nimes ot those auieu rc.iu t . ..1 .:..-- iil.,.I.li- - nrl if dollarii arts hcaree we have to

gan, D. C. Donovani an William
Bayley, delegates from Colorado,
hitve wired the following address toi t .u1.. VMUuoiul KnT.9 It

For more than a quarter of a ceu-tur- v

this gonial Sunny South ofoifs,
rich in mind aud energy, has pro-
duced no gifted statesman to be his
peer. During the humble walks! of
private life the gifted sons of f he
new South were proud to honor him
at the home of a Grady. Irr a pub-

lic capacity and clothed with the
mailt ie of might he became the dread

ed , Mi'ingei, oumi n an.v,v -
at no period in history have. tucL put Up w.th a few of thm, .Afterhad evidently receiyeAl a fresh sup

ply of ammunition? "tand jeinforce-ment- s

of Finkertons, contiuheil down
' . . of.it.i.t that t.h cantain ot ine

liugh O Donnell, cool heactea ana
anxious to avoid further bloodshed,
seized a small American flag, mount-
ed a pile of iron, and soon had the
attention of the 2,000 maddened men
wh were shouting for blool. He
'begau calmly to discuss the situa

luxury vs'liilc a j gang

thiugs and ciit-ti'ro:- )i

in shooting .some v'
i.i, ...l iiv his iron v.f i

have got the dollar wecan pleasethe; Democratic voters of toloraao: we.u.r-fTi-i thon'rht-force-s been at- - -!ii l,ii:..l..(,. .lufivntivpa Alld tlVe OtJhlS Th. nomination of Grover Cleve- -r M-uu-u ;i ourrelve Mfhat we will do with them,
if we have anv k--ft after nay in Z oarrtiu - ,1 viavon i men were

Und and the palpably evasive declathe river. Shortly before noon a
ten-pou- nd cannon was planted at themen , i.Ira; ;.i fmm thi river oartK dsuij

work as now. All this means some-

thing, and he who thinks nothings
and he who-thm-

k nothing will come
of that is all froth and delusion

-- Mlnot allow thei V"". ,lt,Jln mill. '
'. rations upon the silver question uy

th llomoeratie. national conventionf taxes and d-n- r.ui in wj
with' more money iu ijreulatiotiiia.e wounded. w tion aud to caution the men to move

slowlv. His words were received:1 Following are the names ot thebear of ail monopolies and j politicalht to 'f.nntii tVii. Homnoratic narty of we uon Id receivelhe ih'simoii;men who met their death between WIUIVUMI V U - ' will find himself baaty misuiKenButk3Livn the Finkertons. ajk-- a large sur- -with cheers, aud finding he had the
crowd with him, he suggestted that rvdnr-.ul-o with a serious problem.corruption. ; j

CoL Folk is dead, but the work he rt i.i wwti . ' :(. ' munt !'te.tter tirice au i. u tethe first outbreak auUtho ohe ending
issued a proclamation calling on A lie 1 ) 1 '.i tiivtob i v v . i - : . , . tw

i f. f. iv..,i. m,thl ti. it., with as we i.-jf- e, tar.a or
h.-'ru- and the influence he set in mo' i a truce be arranged until the arri- - If the convention j had declared tnat

fr i.imeLil lie coinage was a tenet advance. i ii'q o vvu'v M r . . -

citizens to remain indoors, andbor- -

30 per ceit. The r TJ,
no sympathy forlhi- - f.'O
deheed by such daiuidHe
ous .'dnd "meth'od? as
liegie tojoppress lal r.

Jf is verv.graiifyi'ig ;o

from ir V. S. :
the State Alliance, th:.";

l.TVtrand. Nek i J V: :. i :Ivalbf the sheriff. He said a white tion wiHgo ou, and will long liveill ;ilivms cioseu. Auvut
at 11 a. m.:

Henry Stnegcl. .''

Wm. Foy i
Pinkerton detbetive.

lx--t us try and make tuts toJUt aof the party, and that Mr.- - Clevelandi. . . -dering . f. r 1 . VQ trels after the jstatemen, presidents . andflag should be carried to the banki ii -- i.k- 14 ran oi iusa
and he ' w as going to explain his ki sgs shall have passed away.of oil was set on fire and started dbwn

!e:iri)
. . of

l"e- -'

The Alliance should .have absolutely
nothing-t- o do with the jolitics of 'its
memWrs, if it is "nosi-partisa- n"

or-;.,.;t- ;,.n'

Tt uonld leJ no more
John Morri?, designated ' as mill j.. . .t inwiiril the barges. Truly a kini: of men; a kinp whose birthplan further when a howl arose

- 1 A 1 AI lie Slie.wi. . . i i worker No. 2. '
i j

little clearer. Siipjos a ' fanner
now Atdl-- i f-r.-i. worth of etuff a year;
aad pavs j50 tai- - ami 2oo for
laUr, .fZ for himself, of
which-- spende f0 and saves $50 .

Under th tinancial eyfU-r- n we are -

i f rom a tnousana tnroais..nm the maiorii ti." Spruntr not from kings or great ones on
. - 1

I'4IMMl'Mt " ' ;
J a. f5IIIV" -- '.

accepted the nomination upiu s-- "

a platform, we might have reetl
upon his reputation for honesty and
belived that he would, in response to
the obligations thereby imposed sign
a free coinage bill, should Congress
pass one. But with a platform that

Siras AVilliams, nun worker u. o.- -

of ' the Carnegie ptee icelted more appKeaf,' :.-- n-;i- .i-j thousand
: Wrship blanks witii;:1 --the p;.t bold'poss ttare. of the miylit that scepterwl sptsnaor.

' JfO WHITE FLAG.

. '.'Show the white flag? Never,"
was the cry. "They shot at one flag

BUBXTKO Oil. VSEP- -. . ..r i .11" i. . n imivprik lijis . ... r briusis. -
I.

The faitkfTil servant of the kings of kingsmonth than he d.i
The men having charged ,the can-- a'YhU uew. sh'i: !'C . i.cotir- entering. dv;ating pric.-- s wotildj double, and

he would sell 1 ,OoO wTlh of staff- - fTnilv a barl; a hard who saps no songif there is anvthis morning, aud tidesMmo rau- -nor. at the Baltimore and Floo-Jini-? Heaven's gate ui avormjrhis heaialmost-sevrre-
d is mtenaea to oe quowru iu

..a nnt binding the party in any de--white to lie shown it must lly fromaging u; all AlH uue, This bow
.1. . 'iiiiee i .ot .ty. o

wroii" for it, according to ltd consti-

tution,' to try to educate its members
in favor of a particular fhurcb, diiU'
for iu literature to. declare all other
churches fale, than for, it; to edu-cate- 'it

inendM-r- s in favor of a
partv.and for its literature

to de lare that both old jarU".are
fal, etc. KinftOtv We . Pjre

.Kiuston N. C. ' -

chief leader Of the YpI left one strain with lffty pnrppse rife.lela river
ilarges j in

road side of the Mononga
.t;.m.l firinn on the the boats." ..tllill UU .VI.- .

rree to free winage, and in the Vest
: The siuiptc of a lioble lile"thefront of "What will we do then?" asked..'' ; r , wurkmtlJ. went to the tVUHHW-V- J

1,;..;, the dentit'us reiHiaiuetl. A

Ho would pay tb Hiime' taxe oO; V

ho would pay double th wages .

$100; he would pnd double 100;

and hii sayings woull lw $150 three
times teliat-the- v were befarev

.waning a- - o. --v
' l W'lllllll Il lV J l il! was wm-- ' t ti ? 1The main, hgn O'DonuelL,:,; i'on ; line o battle.

f-r- . . - . ! nmla nMr ft Biuge
as being favorable to it, and witn a
candidate for the Fre-iden- cy whose
past utterances and official acts
show him to be unalterably opposed

"We will hold them in the boat's
ljrn amid the hills -- of Anson

conntv with no legacy but hisbfains
anil nu iiiperative but his indomita-
ble coiirage; but to hard mauual

leak sprnug in one tt mem, taust
by the continuous fusilade of vow-Ji.ai.- le

ofi the bargeiivelHtthatuniein- B- -
hiilo i until the sherriff comesu ani wcwiilotitankontne

ts reform if i:ed d
live, it- - p";

forever. It is iii w
leettiring e.iini.i.iu! ar hWifUi vi, adyUaie .armuU 8worD out for J v w

-- in. ei. 1UI" ,irlrnr , breath I hisIo I'!' i 4iV nv.. isaw onemist stand by ur principles.

t


